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CORPORATE REORGk."1I ZlJION S 
Professor Llewellyn 
Question I 
Final Examination 
May, 1973 
30 Ninutes 
x Co. is mmed 100% by A, an i nd ividt.!al. X has assets with a gross 
value of $1,200 and an adj us ted basis of $900 . X has liabilHies of $200 
and earnings and profits of $300. A's basis for his X stock is $700. 
p Co. is a publicly held corporation ~hose stock is listed on a 
national exchange. S Co. is a wholly ow~ed subsidiary of P. pIS basis 
for its stock in S is $100. 
The following transaction took place on 1/2/72: 
In a transaction which qt.!a lifies as a "statutory merger ll under appli-
cable local law, S acquires all the assets of X (and assu~es all its 
liabilities) in exchange for $900 worth of its voting stock and $100 of 
pIS nonvoting stock in the transaction. 
(a) Does the above qualify as a reorganization? Explain in 
detail. 
(b) Suppose the acquisit :i:on ,"as for $1,000 of pIS voting stock 
and the assumption by P of X Co. 's liability. 
Question II · 60 Minutes 
A and B each own 50% of t he stock of X Company . A's basis for his. 
stock is $800 and B's basis is $1200. X Co. is enga ged in two lines of 
business (and has been so engaged f or the last 5 years unless the f acts 
specify otherwise ): the manu f actur e and SC1.]e o f pl p i't" -ron1(, P "l' .. !i~,,"e!'. t · 
(Electro) ; and the manuf actur e and sal e of air cond it i oners (Aireo). 
Assume further th~t: the a sse t s of each division have a f air market value 
of $1000; the as s ets of each division have an adj usted t ax basis of $500; 
separate records have been kep t fo r each busines s; nIl assets are r eadily 
allocable to the r e s pective businesse s ; no l iabil i t ies exist; and ther e 
are acc~mulated ea~i~g s of $1000. 
P Corporation desires t o ilacquire:' the Airco business , but not the 
Electro business. On J anuary 2 , 1972, the followLDg transactions occur: 
X transfers t he Electro a ssets to Y Co. for al l of its stock and 
distributes the Y stock e qual ly to A and B; shortly t hereafter (and as a 
part or a prearranged p l an), P. Co . acqu~res the X stock from A and B 
solely for P voting stock. I ffiIDediately af ter acqui ring t he stock , P. Co. 
liquidated the X . Co. 
What are the tax consequences to A, B, and P Co.? 
Question III 60 Hinutes 
x Co. is a closely held corpora tion >lith 100 shares of common stock 
outstanding, owned 50 shares by A (basis $200), 30 by B (basis $400), and 
20 by C (basis $150) . X has the follmd ng ass ets: 
Nonoperat i ng As s e t s 
Opera t i ng Assets 
Total 
Basi s 
---$200 
700 
$900 
Value 
$300 
900 
$1200 
X has outstanding l i abilities of $200' (in the form of 20- year 
debent ure bonds), and accu~ula t ed earnings o f $400. P Company is a 
pub l iLly he l d co rporation (wnose stock is lis ted on the Ne~ York Stock 
Exchange ). 
CORPOlL\TE REORG. 2. 
iihat are th~ principal tax consequences to X, A, B, and P from the 
following tr.ansaction : 
On 1/2/72, X transferred all its assets to P for $1.0 of "short-termtl 
notes, assumption of X IS $2 00 of liabilities and P voting stock worth 
$960. X liquidates and transfers to: A-40 s hort-term notes? B-stock 
worth $300, C-stock wor th $200, 6ln(f~ock_. t.]o-=t1i _}~-6~. -:--·-
Question IV 30 Hinutes 
In the various alternative transactions considered below, the 
following general facts may be assumed: S Co. is a bona fide opera ting 
company, having assets with a basis of $700 and a value of $1000 (no 
liabilities); P Co. is a publicly held operating corporation, whose 
stock is listed on a national exchange; A is an individual. 
(1) p o~ros 70% of S (which stock was acquired 10 years earlier for $20) 
and A o~ms 30/~ of S (basis $10). 
(a) Pursuant to a plan of reorganization, S transfers all its 
assets to P solely in exchange for voting stock of P ; 
shortly the rea fter, and a s part of the plan, S liquida t es, 
distributing 70% of its assets to P and 30% to A ( ... "h ich 
assets consisted solely of P stock). What results to A, 
Sand P? 
(b) Suppose instea d that 5 merges into P pursuant to state law? 
